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H01L H. R. PATTERSONSECRETARY OF STATE

FAVORS EQUAL SUFFRAGE

W. J. Bryan Makes Formal State-
ment of His Position.-- .

' Washington, July 17. Secretary
Bryan, in a formal statement last night,
came out for woman suffrage. He de-

clared be would ask no political right

made effective for the protection of
those whose interests she guards, and
the ballot will put within ber reach all
the instrumentalities of government, in-

cluding the police power.
I JOHNSON '8 EPIGRAMS. ,

"For a time I was impressed by the
suggestion that the question should be
left to the women to decide, a majority
to determine whether the franchise
should be extended to woman; but I

when we sat and listened to the story
so impressively recited by this cultured
son of the South. And never were we

so stirred with enthusiastic purpose to

go out into the thickest and hottest of

the fight and "drive that hideous mon-st- et

from the haunts of men. But this
sad story has its compensations, for,
"He who is able to save unto the utter-- ,

most all who come unto God by Him"
is also able "to make even the wrath of
man to praise Him." "When thou art
converted strengthen thy brethren,
was the consoling commission of Jesus
to Simon Peter when foretelling to that
disciple bis shameful denial of bis Mas-

ter. From the depths of that humilia-

tion Peter emerged with a message for

humanity born cf the agony of Lis owu

soul. , And so from bis own sad experi-

ences Governor Patterson, by the grace
of God, rises to a height of almost ce-

lestial grandeur as he appeals to his
in behalf of sobriety and civic

righteousness. And who among all our
leaders of reform is held in more ten-

der affection than is this "brand plucked
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FORMER TENN. GOVERNOR

Visits California as Evangelist of
Civic Righteousness.

Never to be fully estimated nor dimin-
ished was the work accomplished by Ex-Go- v.

Malcolm R. Patterson, of Tennes-

see, during his recent itinerary in South-

ern California. All too brief was his

stay among us,, and never sufficiently
extended were the addresses with which
he stirred the hearts of our people as

they seldom have been moved.

Only six times did he appear before a
Southern California audience, and never
did he cease speaking without a yearn-

ing desire upon the part of those who
heard him for him to continue the re-

cital of his wonderful and fascinating
story.

Governor Patterson was with us be-

fore he came. The story of bis accep-
tance of Christ, of his wonderful deliv-

erance from the curse of strong drink,
and of his courageous espousal of the
cause of temperance reform had been
told and retold at every hearthstone and
wherever two or three were gathered to-

gether until the subject of our animat-
ed conversation seemed to be present
with us. Such a story could not be
told often enough to answer the de-

mands of the deep interest which it had
awakened.

Hence, when the hero of so many
hearts and hopes was really in our midst
the welcome accorded him could not be
estimated by any human measurements.
The immense throngs that gathered at
halls and churches where he was to speak
indicated a depth of interest which was
more fully expressed by the rapt atten-

tion with which his story was heard.
Not like the sweeping fury of a cyclone,
not like the roar and tumult of the
thunder, not like the beating of the
waves upon the shore, but lik the in-

fluence of the still Small Voice at the:
hearing of which the prophet wrapped
his face in his mantle and stood at the
entrance of the cave, was the magic
ministration of this man's marvelous
message.

Soft and mellow as the music of the
flute, but thrilling as the vibrations of
the electric current was the voice which
we beard as we listened to the recital of
a story so pregnant with significance
that it left its impress upon all who
heard it. And from the heights to
which he lifted us we shall never sink
to a lower level, but evermore and con

stantly move upon a higher plane and
to more exalted achievement.

What a sweet and lovely lad this
trim, cultured gentleman must have
been. How glad and gleeful in his boy-
hood sports, how full of life and vigor
must have been this shapely, compact,
mature man) What a mother's pride,
what a father's hope and glory must
he have been when diligently pursuing
the paths of development and culture
which led to the strength and refine-

ment now so manifest in his entire be-

ing and bearing 1

Who could look upon that slight but
sinewy form that moved with such grace
and dignity upon the platform as be
spoke.without seeing in imagination the
exceedingly handsome and promising
young man who completed his college
course and entered upop the study and
practice of lawl How impressive must
have been the scintillations of light
which sparkled with the aspirations
and confidence of vigorous youpg man-

hood And what a hideous- - monster
was that foe to God and man which

stealthily pursued this rare specimen
of human kind and spread its snares
along all the pathway these untrained
feet were destined1 to pursue! How
heartlessly cruel were the customs of

society, that wrought such havoc in a
life so full of the brightest prospects!

Never did wo hate the infamous traffic
in strong drink and the social customs
which make possible that traffic, as
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for himself he was not willing to grant
his wife, and announced be would sup-

port the proposed State constitutional
amendment extending the franchise to
women to be voted on in Nebraska next
November.

Woman, Mr. Bryan said, bad proved
herself equal to every responsibility
imposed 6a her, and would not fail so
ciety in this emergency. Above all
other, argumentsfor giving her the
ballot iiO placed the right of the mother
to a voice in the moulding of the en
vironment of her children.

"The mother," the Secretary said,
can justly claim- - the right to employ

every effective weapon for the protection
of those whose interests she guards, and
the ballot will put within her reach all
the instrumentalities of government, in

eluding the police power."
As man and woman. are

of the earth." the statement says, "and
must work out their destiny together
the presumption is on the side of equality
for treatment in all that pertains to their
joint life and its opportunities. The
burden of proof is on those who claim
for one an advantage over the other id

determining conditions under . which

both shall live. Objections raised to
woman suffrage appear to me to be in
valid while the arguments advanced in

support of the proposition in my judg
ment are convincing.

PEACE MOVEMENT.

"The first objection I remember to
have heard was that as woman cannot
bear arms she should not have a voice

in deciding questions that might lead to
war, or enacting laws that might re

quire an army to enforce. Inis argu
ment is seldom offered now, for as civili
zation advances laws are obeyed because

they are an expression of the public
opinion. As we look back over the past,
we may well wonder whether the peace
movement would not have grown more

rapidly had woman been consulted be

fore hostilities began.
"Second Some urge that woman

life already is full of care and that the
addition of suffrage either would over
burden her or turn her attention away
from home duties. The answer made
is that the exercise of the franchise

might result in a change of thought and

occupation that would relieve the mo-

notony of woman's work. Surely the
home will not suffer if the mother, 'the
child's first teacher,' is able to intelli-

gently
' discuss with ber . family the

science of government and the art of

successfully administering it.
'Third Many well-meani- men and

women affirm that suffrage would work

a harm to woman by lessening the re

spect in which she is held. This argu
ment would' have more weight had it
not been employed against every propo
sition advanced in favor of the enlarge
ment of woman's sphere. This objection
once was raised to the higher education

of woman, but it no longer is heard.

HAVE PROVEN IMPOTENT. ,

"These objections, however honestly
advanced, have proven impotent to re-

tard woman's progress.
"And are not the second and third

objections refuted, to some extent at

least, by the fact that in the States
which have admitted woman's suffrage
and in the other nations that have

adopted it) there is no agitation for, a

return to the system under which man
has a monopoly of the right to vote? Is
it not fair to assume an effort would be

made to correct the mistake if woman's

suffrage really had failed to give satis-

faction to the people where it has been
tried?- -

'It is not my purpose to discuss the

ubject with elaboration at this time,
but I desire to present the argument to

which I give the greatest weight. I

place the emphasis upon the mother's

right to a voice in moulding the en-

vironment which shall surround her

children; an environment which operates
powerfully in determining whether her

offspring will crown her latter days with

joy or bring down her gray hairs in sor-

row to the grave. -

' 'The mother can justly claim the right
to e'mploy every weapon which can be

find myself less and less disposed to en
dorse this test. Samuel Johnson coined
an epigram which is in point here
namely, that 'no man's conscience can
tell him the right of another man's re'

sponsibilityforthe child's welfare rests

primarily upon the parent. Why should
any, mother be denied the use of the
franchise to safeguard the welfare of her
child merely because another mother
may not view her duty in the same
light?

'

Politics will not suffer by woman's
entrance into it. If the political world
has grown more pure in spite of evil in
fluences that have operated to debase it
it will not be polluted by the presence
and participation of woman. Neither
should we doubt that woman can be
trusted with the ballot. She has proven
herself equal to every responsibility im

posed on ber; she will not fail society
in this emergency.- - Let her vote,
And may that discernment which has,

throughout the ages, ever enabled her
to quickly grasp great truths, make her
'last at the cross and the first at the
sepulchre,' so direct her in the discharge
of her political duties as to add new

glories to her and through her still
further bless society."

ROMANCE OF PRISON
LIFE IS SHATTERED.

Sunday School Teacher Who Mar
ried Convict Seeks Divorce.

Nashville, Tenn., July 16.-T- be final

chapter in a shattered romance of a Sun
day school teacher who married a Shel

by County convict in the State prison
in the vain hope of reforming him, was
written in Circuit Court here to-da-y

when Mrs. Bertie Neel Cox Holder filed

petition for absolute divorce against W
D. Holder, at present an inmate of the
penitentiary for the second time.

Holder had just completed services of
a sentence in the State prison when he
was married Jan. 27, 1910, to Mrs. Cox,
who, while teaching in the prison chapel,
had taken great interest in him. While
in Memphis in September, 1911, Holder
was arrested for receiving stolen prop
erty, to which charge he pleaded guilty
and received a sentence of five years in

the penitentiary. '
Mrs. Holder seeks a divorce on the

ground that her husband is a convicted
felon. -

.
'

' HOLDER LOVED HORSES.

Holder is recalled by local police as

having been implicated in a series of
horse thefts near Somerville about three

years ago. The stealing, according to
the officers, wasdone by a regular gang
and continued for several months. ,

Holder was arrested with a man named
Williams. The two were tried and sen

tenced to the State penitentiary. Hold

er received a term of five years, while

his partner was sentenced for three.
Holder, it is said, had been convicted

and sentenced to the State prison on a

previous charge, but bad been par-

doned.

Conductor Stoutt Arrested.
Chief of Police Noah went to Hum

boldt Saturday. He had charge of Wal-

ter Stoutt, .passenger conductor on the
Mobile & Ohio, who was wanted at
Humboldt charged with shooting a

young man named George Partin Fri-

day night. Partin was a member of a
ball team from Bipley and had been

playing in a series of games at Hum-

boldt,' and claims he was shot while

standing near the southbound train on
the night mentioned. The train,' after
the shooting occurred, left, the town in
charge of Mr. Stoutt, and wbfn it ar
rived here the conductor was arrested
and carried to Humboldt next morning.
After preliminary hearing Mr. Stoutt
was placed under bond and the case will
be tried there July 28. 1

Stoutt says be did not shoot the ball
player, and is in no way implicated or
connected with the affair and is ready
for trial. Says he did have some trouble
with boys without tickets and put them
off the traia, but was not near them
when the shooting took place. He is
an old man on the M. & 0., well liked
in the railway circles and by the higher
officials, but was not , altogether so

popular with the traveling public, it is
said. -- :

of due season, as was the great Apostle,
but truly horn into a new and noble
life and bearing a message to humanity
spoken by lips "touched as if with a live
coal from God's own altar."'

Yes, we love Governor Patterson as
few men are loved. We love him for ,

what God has wrought in him, and for
what he is seeking under God to achieve.
We love him with ardour born from
above like the fire of God which de-

scended upon the Attar of Sacrifice

the only fire with .which acceptable in
cense could be burned before Jehovah.

And in the arms of our affection.
close to our symathotic heart, will we
hold this courageous champion of right-
eousness and truth, and when we "Speak
to the Rock" we will always mention
his name and needs. t

So deeply moved were we by our brief
and limited intercourse with Governor,
Patterson, by his sympathetic story,
and his calm and wise counsel, that we
have followed him in all bis itinerary
northward along the Pacifio Coast and
eastward over' the mountains to tho
great Middle West where the dear ones
of his heart and home eagerly await his
coming. 'I

God bless Malcolm R. Patterson and
God make him more and more a bless-

ing to those with whom he comes in
contact, to those with whom he has
mingled in days of other years, to those
whom he may touch with his magnetic
personality and bis resistless appeals,
and God grant that during all the rem-

nant of bis days on earth healing vir- - '

tue may go forth from him as the fruit i

and fruition of the indwelling Divine '

Spirit by whom he was called and com- - .

missioned, and by whom he is being .

crowned with sacred sovereignty among
his fellowmen. The Searchlight.

WRIGHT NOT GUILTY.

Wealthy Lake County Citizen Freed
' of Murder Charge.

Tiptonville, Tenn., July 17.The
July term of Circuit Court was brought
to a close here yesterday after only four
days' session. Not very many impor
tant , cases , were tried. . The " Wright- - '

Carrington case, which has attracted so
much attention for the past several
Sessions of the court, was finally settled.

Wright was acquitted of the killing of '

Carrington and wassentenced to 80 days
in the county jail and fined $50 for car-

rying' a piston. '
Wright is one of the

wealthiest men in Lake County, and
this one fact caused unusual attention
to the trial.

'
...' '

Early to bed and early to rise; cut
the weeds and swat the flies; mind your
own business and tell no lies; don't get
drunk and deceive your wives; pay your
debts and advertise; buy from men of

enterprise, is the best counsel under the
skies, and will make you healthy.
wealthy and wise. Ex.
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